2022 Coach Thatcher Camps
Sports Camps: Come play your sport! Whether you are looking to try out for a
team this year and want to get ready for the season or you just want to learn a
new sport, these camps are perfect for you. We will work on skill building through
interesting and fun drills and then we will have plenty of time to just play the game!
Each student will receive a t-shirt at their first camp.
● Outdoor Soccer (June 6-9/9am-12pm): This camp will take place at Kiln
Creek Park where the soccer team practices during the season. Bring lots of
water, sunscreen, and a snack. Cleats and shin guards are strongly
recommended. No transportation provided. Camp is $150 Outdoor Soccer
● Beach Volleyball (June 13-16/9am-12pm): Learn the sport of beach
volleyball. There is nothing quite like taking an already tough sport and
putting it in the sand! We will work on specific beach techniques and play
quads and doubles games! Bring lots of water and sunscreen and be prepared
to get sandy! Some volleyball experience is helpful. Beach setting to be
determined. No transportation provided. Camp is $150 Beach Volleyball
● Disc Golf (June 20-22/9am-1pm): This camp will introduce the fundamentals
of Disc Golf through different throws, equipment and strategies. Each day
we will travel by van to a disc golf course to learn and play. No experience
required. Please send your camper with sunscreen, water and a snack all in a
wearable bag. Campers should wear athletic shoes and comfortable clothes
to move around in. Transportation IS provided. Camp is $180 Disc Golf

● Basketball (June 27-30/9am-12pm): It's never too early to prepare for
basketball season! Come shoot, learn drills and strategies, and most
importantly…..play basketball! Camp will be held in the Trinity gym. Please
bring a water bottle and snack and wear athletic clothes and shoes. Camp is
$150 Basketball
● Open Gym I (July 11-14/9am-12pm): Let’s get moving by playing all the
games you love from PE! As a group we will choose the games we want to play
for the day and get to playing! We will play games such as, capture the flag,
handball, yard games and more. Camp will be in the gym everyday, wear
athletic clothes and shoes and bring a water bottle and a snack. Camp is
$120 Open Gym I
● Indoor

Soccer

(July 18-21/9am-12pm): Indoor soccer requires less

equipment and players while still accomplishing skill training. Send your
camper with a water bottle and snack and athletic clothes and shoes. Camp
will take place at the Trinity gym. Camp is $150 Indoor Soccer
● Open Gym II (August 1-4/9am-12pm): Let’s get moving by playing all the
games you love from PE! As a group we will choose the games we want to play
for the day and get to playing! We will play games such as, capture the flag,
handball, yard games and more. Camp will be in the gym everyday, wear
athletic clothes and shoes and bring a water bottle and a snack. Camp is
$120 Open Gym II
Settlers of Catan (August 8-10/9am-1pm): Trade. Build. Settle - Learn the ins and
outs of the board game, Settlers of Catan. This camp will teach you to guide your
settlers to victory by trading and cunning development. Camp is offered to rising
5th through 8th grade. Please send your camper with a snack and drink. Camp is
$120 Settlers of Catan

Camps are available for rising 4th-9th grade and are open to Trinity and
non-Trinity students. There is a minimum for each camp and spaces are
limited. Pay by cash, check, or Smart Tuition to the business office.
Please contact Graham Thatcher at gthatcher@trinitynn.com with any
questions.
***There will be a $25 registration fee per camp, which will be applied
to the camp fee. Camps will be billed the month prior to camp.
Cancellations must be made two weeks prior to the camp and refunds will
be processed less a 25% cancellation fee.

